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ABSTRACT

The paper describes the structure of a 5 em.
long petiole bearing five Rodeites sporocarps one
above the other in a row, collected from the
Mohgaonkalan beds of the Deccan Intertrappean
Series of India. It shows in T.S. a well defined
epidermis, aerenchymatous cortex and a central
angular horse-shoe shaped robust vascular strand.
On comparison with petioles of Marsilia, Pilularia
and Regnellidium it is observed that the present
petiole is different from them in thickness, arrange
ment of vascular tissues and in the number of
protoxylem groups.

Eleven indusial septae are seen clearly in one of
the sporocarps. They are attached to the inner
side of the sporocarp wall.

The petiole bearing sporocarps and sporocarp
with eleven indusial septae are being recorded here
for the first time. Observations in this paper
support the previous study of Rodeites sporocarps
by the authors indicating that Rodeites was not
identical with Regnellidium. but was an extinct
fourth genus of Marsileaceae showing more re
semblance to Marsilea than to Regnellidium. A new
species Rodeites polycarpa is created in this paper.

INTRODUCTION

THE genus Rodeites was described bySahni (1943). Further contributions
to its knowledge were made by

Mahabale (1956) and by Surange (1966).
Chitaley and Paradkar in their paper on
Rodeites Sahni Reinvestigated-I (Chitaley
and Paradkar. 1972) have brought forward
some new and interesting facts to light
regarding this genus. Present findings by
us are in continuation with the previous
investigations. This paper describes for the
first time a petiole bearing sporocarps of
Rodeites in a row one above the other. Some
m lre characters are als') newly described.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

This paper is based on the study of a new
specimen of Rodeites in which five sporo
carps are seen attached to a petiole. The
sporocarps are borne one above the other
in a row. The straight petiole is 5 em.
long and 3·1 mm. broad. This specimen is
preserved in brown chert. Two more peti
oles of the same were found in black chert.
They measure 2 em. long and 3·9 mm.
broad and 1 em. long and 5 111m.. broad

respectively. The specimen was photo
graphed as such and later on it was cut
through the middle pOltion of the petiole
to study its internal structure in T.S.
More sporoearps and petioles of the same
type were exposed after cutting thi~ speci
men of petiole. Both ground and peel
sections were prepared along transverse
and longitudinal planes.

DESCRIPTION

The petiole, bearing the Rodet'tes sporo
carps in a row (Plate 1, Fig. 1). is grooved
longitudinally and a notch is seen in its
T.S. It shows an aerenchymatous cOltex
and a central angular horse-shoe shaped
conducting strand deadv visible even with
the naked eye (Plate 1, Fig. 4). The petiole
in T.S. shows one layered epidermis and
3-4 layers of outer cortical cells. Next
is a region of aerenchymatous cortex with
radially arranged bands of cells separating
the cavities. The bands bifurcate at places
so that air sp3ces are increased in number
(Text-figs. 2, 4). The inner cells of the
cortex are more compact and thick-walled
than the central thin-walled parenchymat
ous region of the petiole. The air-cavities
show at places, in different sections, pre
sence of thick-walled diaphragms of cells
for mechanical support (Text-fig. 3). This
is a typical character of aquatic plants.

The vascular tissues are arranged in T.S.
in an angular horse-shoe shaped strand.
These consist of tracheids with annular,
spiral and scalariform (Text-figs. 6, 7, 8;
Plate 1, Fig. 3) thickenings. The proto
xylem elements with annular and spiral
thickenings are 28 (J. and 27 {J. broad respec
tively; while scalariform metaxylem elc
ment~ are 53-55 {J. broad each. Protoxylem
is at the angles of tho horse-shoe sh8ped
strand and is seen at least at 7-9 places.
Phloem surrounds the xylem on outer and
inner sides, but is not so well preserved.
One of the free arms of xylem is seen to
curve towards its inner central side. This
is the vascular trace going alternately into a
sporocarp (Text-fig. 1,t).

·Contributed to the Palaeobotanical Conference, Birbal Sabni Institute cf Palaeobotany Silver
Jubilee, December 1971.
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TEXT-FIGS.1-9-1. Diagrammatic T.S. petiole showing curved sporocarp trace' t '. 2. Part of
T.S. petiole, E-epidermis; a - air-chambers; V - Vascular tissues. 3. Stellate cells of diaphragm and
a - air-spaces. 4. Diagrammatic T.S. notched petiole showing horse-shoe shaped vascular bundle and
air-chambers. 5. Diagrammatic V.S. sporocarp showing eleven septae and position of sori - 5; micro
spores seen -in situ. 6, 7, 8. Xylem tracheids with scalariform, annular and spiral thickenings respectively.
9. Diagrammatic T.S. petiole showing attachment of sporocarp on one side of notch. Sporocarp with
megaspores having female gametophyte and microspores.

The structure of the fossil petiole with
good am')unt of vilscular tissue as comparcd
with that of A1arsilea, Pil1tlaria and Regnel
lidinlJt petio1cs, indicatp.s the robust nature
of the present fossil pptiole bearing sporo
carps. In 1'.farsilia, Pilttlaria and Regnel
lidi~~m the shape of vascular tissues in T.S.

shows two groups of V-shapcd xylem,
diverging at an angle, with the l'rotoxylcm
at the tips and metaxvlcm in the middle
of each xylcm group.- Thc structure is
thus very different and distinct from that
of the living genera, the retioles of which
are thinner in diameter.
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The sporncarps are attached on the two
(Text-fig. 9) sid"s of the groove alternately
by m"ans of a very small stalk, about 1
mm. long ann 1 mm. broad probably an
extension of the sporocarp-wall tissue (Text
fig, 9). This suggests an almost din·ct
attachm~nt of sporocarps to the petiole, a
conditi0n much different {rem the curved
stalk shown by Salmi (1943) for his type
specim"n. Probably Sahni's material
belonged to a diff"rent species of Rodeites
as already suggested by Chitaley and
Paradkar (1972).

The sporocarps in this chel t are larger,
15-16 mm. X 6 mm. X 12 mm. each and more
flattened than those observed previously
(Chitaley and Paradkar, 1972). They have
well presen'ed wall structure and the two
kinds of spores with all the megaspores
showing c:l1ular female gametophvte in
each of them (Text-fig. 9; Plate. 1, Fig. 2).
The mega-spores and the micro-spores are
hrger in siz': than those prcvioUoly repOlted
by us. Otherwise the structures are similar
in hoth. The mega-spores are 740-880 [l

each and the microspores are 75·80 [l- in
size each (Plate 1, Fig. 2).

In one of the sporocarps exposed in the
oame chert, cleven indusial septae were
observed arising from the inner wall of the
sporocarp (Text-fig. 5; Plate 1, Fig. 5).
In between sam,; of these septae, there are
seen tissues which may be representing the
receptacle (Text-fig. 5,s) or placentae of
the sari along with some microspores still
in sitfl. The number of scpbe and con
sefluently the number of sari is much diffe
rent from tl1<' previously repoJted number
hy Salmi (1943). The attachment of the
placentae on the inner wall of the sporo
carps confirms the finding reported by
Chitalev and Paradkar (1972) that it is
m0re like 111arsil::a rather than that of
Rcgncllidimn.

DISCUSSION

Such a specimen with a number of
Rorlcit::s sporocarps in organic c::mnection
with p~tiole and the clearly observed septae
in the sporocarp are described here for the
first time. The sporocarps are borne at an
anglr of 45° on the petiole. The number
of sporocarps and the way in which they
arc borne suggest the !l1arsilia polycarpa
condition as described by Gupta (1962).
The sporocarps are distinctly more bilate-

rall" flatteneci' than singl\' occun ing H unckd
sporoc<lrps, probably due to crc\rding on
the petiole. The sporocarps are equidistant
from each other a.nd are almost directly
attached to the pc·tiole. This specimen
and others drscrihed previously hy CIJitaley
and Paradkar (1972) clearly indicate val ia
tions in tho genus Rodcites. Chitalcy and
Ptl,radkar (1972) had hinted th;)t there
were at least two val ieties if net species cf
Rodeites because of size varia.tions and
occurrence of spore carps in group8 of diffe
rent patterns. These val ieties were named
as Rodeites dakshi-ni val'. intertrappeana
and R. dakshini val'. polycarpa. We new
have more evidence to confi'm these diffe
rences in size and shape of spcrccarps, in
the attachment of tho stalk, the number of
sori inside and the group pattern. These
differences help us to create a new species
of Rode1'tes. Thus, Rodeites dakshini val'.
polycarpa (Chitaley ancl Paradkar, 1972) is
now raised to the level of a species and is
named as Rodeites polycarpa sp. novo
Chitaley and Paradkar.

Chitaley and Paradkar (1972) have shown
that Rodeites is similar to Marsilea in the
attachment of sporocal ps <lnd its wall is
similar to other genera of Marsileaceac. This
study of Rodeites petiole and spore-carps
further supports the conclusions drawn
by Chitaley and Paradkar (1972) that
Rodeites is not identical with Rcgncllidiflm
diphyllmn Lind. and that it is a separate
extinct fourth genus of Marsilcaceae.

Specific Diagnosis of Rodcites polycarpa
sp. novo Chitalev and Paradkar :-.

Sporocarps in linear grcups one above
the other, each bilaterally flattened, ellip
soidal (16 mm. X 6 mm. X 12 mm.) attached
alternately, almost directly on petiole;
petiole grooved with ae-enchymatous CO! tex
and with an angular horse-shc e shaped
xykm strand; petiole 3 to 3·9 IUm. in dia
meter and 5 em. Inng; sporocarp wall very
thick 580-650 [l-. multi-layered; epidermis
50-60 [l-; prismatic layer 300 [1., middle layer
100-110 [l- thick and parenchymatous inner
layer 130-210 [l- thick; stemata present
in epidermis; vascular hundlps 20-28, ducts
present in inner layers; soral chambeJ s
10-12 on either side of sporocarp, attach
ment of sari vertical and lateral extending
to centre, sorus receptaclo with a \'a~cular
bundle; megaspores large, 740-880 [l- with
aspidote aperture, 150 [l- broacl; megaspore
wall 40 !L thick; female gametophyte
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distinguished into apical an.d basal regions,
apical region of smaller cells, basal of larger
cells, whole tissue not touching the spore
wall except at the apex, apical region show
ing archegonia; microspores 75-80 l.l. each in
diameter.

Holotype - Rodeites polycarpa Chitaley
and Paradkar. Nos. 92-96 Rp/Cp 1 depo-

sited in the Botany Department, Institute
of Science, Nagpur.

Isotype - Nos. 81-85 and No. 97 with
septae.

Locality - Mohgaonkalan, Chhindwara
District, Madhva Pradesh, India.

Horizon - Deccan Intertrappean Series.
Age - ? Uppermost Cretaceous.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1

1. Type specimen of Rodeites polycarpa sp. novo
on rock. X 2'5.

2. V.S. Sporocarp showing wall, megaspores with
intrasporic female gametophyte and microspores.
X30

3. L.S. Tracheids showing thickenings. X 500.

4. T.S. notched petiole exposed on rock showing
horse-shoe shaped vascular strand and air
spaces. X 10.

5. V.S. Sporocarp showing eleven septae, sori
stisues and microspores in situ. X 30.
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